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Lilienthal Denounces
Federal Monopoly of
Atomic Development

By the Associated Press

NEW YORK, May 25.—Present

Federal monopoly of atomic de-
velopment is hurting both mili-
tary and economic progress, says

David E. Lilienthal, former chair-

man of the Atomic Energy

Commission.
Mr. Lilienthal's remarks were

published today in the transcript
of a symposium on atomic energy
held under auspices of the Na-
tional Industrial Conference
Board.

“I think our policy, under
present-day conditions, wrong,"
said Mr. Lilienthal. “One of
tire strong reasons I had for
leaving the public service was
to be free to say so. I think
the McMahon Act needs basic
rewriting; it is hurting our eco-
nomic development and it is
certainly hurting our progress
In military ways.

“My own suggestion is essen-;
tially this: That we apply to I
the atomic energy field the same j
security standards ... as are;
applied by the military services;
with respect to other arms re-
search.”

The former AEC head spe-
cifically cited need for repeal of
Section 7 of the McMahon Act,
the Federal law controlling de-
velopment of all nuclear mate- !
rials. Section 7 fixes licensing (
requirements for non-govern-
ment laboratories and indus-
tries which desire to use fission-
able material.

“That section must be re-
pealed before any one can safely
and properly invest other peo-
ples money in this business . . .

it was probably a good enough
provision when it was written,
but is a deterrent at the present
time.”

London Hears Margaret
May Enter Religious Order

By the Associated Press

LONDON, May 25.—The Sun-
day Pictorial came up yesterday
with an explanation why Princess
Margaret is shunning her old
gay haunts: She’s going to
church instead.

“While the Queen has been
preparing herself for her corona-
tion, her 22-year-old sister had
dedicated herself with a new
vigor to the religious way of
life,” the mass-circulation tabloid
said in a front-paged feature.

“It is no doubt as a result of
the Princess’ new and fuller
religious life that the rumor has
spread that she plans to enter
a religious order after the
coronation,” it added.

The Pictorial said the Princess
lately has been a regular church-
goer and a frequent visitor to
the London home of the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury.

“It is known, too, that she is
gaining a fuller understanding
of the other faiths,” the paper
said.
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Helps Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zemo, a doctor’s antiseptic, promptly
relieves itching, stops scratching and
•o aids faster healing and clearing of
rashes, eczema, psoriasis, ringworm
•nd similar surface skin and scalp
troubles. Buy Extra
Strength Zemo for
ftobborn cases!—> LblVlV

ADVERTISEMENT.

HOW YQU CAN LICK

IRREGULARITY
the clogging, TRANSIENT kind!

For years Dr. F. M. Edwards, a noted
Ohio doctor, successfully treated his
'constipated patients with hia famous
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablet*—now sold
direct at any drugstore.

( Olive Tablets are purely vegetable.
(They establish rhythmic activity to
assure more natural-tike bowel move*
ments. Olive Tablets work gently yet
ever so thoroughly, removing waste sad
gas from the entire intestinal tract to
help you look fine—feel fine. They give
eomplet* satisfaction. IW, 30*, 60*!
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Maryland-D. C. Labor
Urged to Increase
Political Activity

A call to political action was
sounded today by Harry Cohen,

of Baltimore, president of the
Maryland-District of Columbia
Federation of Labor (AFL).

Mr. Cohen addressed the
opening session of the four-day
federation convention at the
Mayflower Hotel. He told the
350 delegates:

“We are not organized as we
should be on the political front.”

As long as this condition pre-
vails, he declared, conditions
about which labor complains wil
continue. Mr. Cohen urged all
delegates to become members of
the Labor League for Political
Education.

Urges Ouster of Enemies.
Politically, labor has made

much progress but much re-
mains to be done, Mr Cohen as-
serted. There are many in Con-
gress and in the Maryland legi-
lature that do not appreciate
the working people in the com-
munity, he said.

He declared the Federation’s
responsibility is to enlarge po-
litical efforts to remove labor’s
enemies from public office and
elect its friends.

Part of tomorrow afternoon’s
session, Mr. Cohen said, will be
devoted to “political education.”
He told the delegates also that a
new program will be launched
to encourage members to buy
products displaying a union-
made label.

Non-Segregation Praised.
James A. Cobb, former Mu-

nicipal Court Judge, paid tribute
to the federation and the AFL
for putting colored persons on
an equal footing in labor organi-
zations.

Edward H. Johns, executive
secretary of the Baltimore Fed-
eration of Labor, presented a
digest of legislation passed and
defeated in the recent session of
the Maryland Legislature.

Col. G. L. Evans, assistant
engineer commissioner, welcomed
the delegates on behalf of the
District Commissioners.

C. F. Preller, president, Wash-
ington Central Labor Union, pre-
sented an American flag to Mr.
Cohen, who was also given a
flag of the State of Maryland to
be the property of the Federa-
tion.

Vicar Drives a Bus
Clad in a cassock, the vicar of

Felkirk, England, now drives
parishioners to evening services
in a 26-seater bus which he re-
cently blessed.

’Unidentified Plane’
Spotted Over Japan

By th* Auocioted Pr*s»

TOKYO, May 25.—An "uni-

dentified plane” was spotted

over Hokkaido, Japan’s north-

ernmost island, this morning, an

Air Force spokesman said to-
night.

The craft was sighted on
United States Air Force screens
at 8 a.m. (5 p.m. Sunday, EDT),
but moved out of range before
it could be identified and before
Allied interceptor planes could
reach the spot.

The sighting was over the Ne-
muro Peninsula, only a few miles
from the Russian-held Jurile
Island, where the Soviet Air
Force maintains fighter bases.

United States Thunderjets pa-
trolling the northern Japan
area have clashed previously
with Soviet planes which over-
stepped the line between Japa-
nese and Russian territory.

Girl Injures Knee
In Ringling Circus Act

A minor injury yesterday
marred the closing day of the
Ringling Brothers and Barnum
and Bailey Circus.

Crista Ricoris, 19, sprained her
right knee at the conclasion of a
bicycle balancing act with her
brother, Hans, 24. The injury
occurred when the girl leaped
from her brother’s shoulders at
the end of their matinee per-
formance. The two balance on
a bicycle atop a small, elevated
platform. Miss Ricoris was
treated and released from Cas-
ualty Hospital.

Family Pays S6OO for Funeral,
Finds Wrong Man Was Buried

Sheriff A. J. Edmisten said the
family paid “S6OO for the fu-
neral.” which was held at the
Shore family plot near here.

“Even the preacher who
preached the sermon said the

(dead man wasn’t Shore,” the
sheriff said.

Friday Mr. Shore’s brother de-
cided to see for himself. He went
to Mullins, where Frank answered
the door.

“There’s no doubt about it,”
Sheriff Edmisten said, “Frank
Shore is alive.”

Sheriff Edmisten said police
at Calhoun are checking the un-
identified man’s fingerprints in
an effort to identify him.

cern with about 40,000 stock-
holders.

William Zeckendorf, head of
the company, said negotiations
for the sale now “are in the
paper-drafting stage.”

“I think it is the largest pri-
: vately negotiated real estate sale

1 our town has ever known,” he
said.

! Two Nearby Men Honored
Two nearby Maryland men

have been announced winners of
Bausch Sc Lomb science scholar-
ships by the University of Roch-
ester. They are Mark Sharnoff
of 5209 Saratoga avenue, Chevy
Chase, and Frederick J. Schin-
dler of 7304 Hopkins avenue,

j College Park.

By th* Associated frsss

BOONE, N. C.. May 25.—A
man who was supposed to have
been dead anti buried has turned
up alive and officials are won-
dering who it was that was
buried here Wednesday.

Frank Shore’s funeral was
held then, but Frank turned up i
at his home in Mullins, W. Va.

The mixup occurred when Mrs.
Shore, who has been separated
from her husband for several
years, was notified that he had
died in jail at Calhoun, Ga.

She and Mr. Shore’s brother,
J. Ballard Shore, went to Georgia
where they identified the body,
although there was some doubt
in their minds when they did so.

Sale of 3 Skyscrapers
Reported Near in New York

By tpo Associated Press

NEW YORK, May 25.—Nego-
tiations were reported in the j
final stages today for one of
New York’s biggest real estate
deals—the sale of three Man- i
hattan skyscrapers.

About S7O million was said
to be involved in the trans-
action.

The buildings are the 77-story
Chrysler Building, second tallest
building in the world; the 32-
story Chrysler Building East and
the 33-story Graybar Building,
all in midtown Manhattan.

The prospective purchaser is
Webb Sc Knapp, Inc., a realty
investment and operating con-
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Three Flooding Rivers
Threaten Louisiana
Oil Fields and Town

By th* Associated Prats
LAKE CHARLES, La., May 25.
Three flooding rivers aimed

their muddy crests at the South-
west Louisiana coast today,
threatening a town of 2,000 and
oil fields 40 miles south of here.

This city of 50,000 was still
choked with flood waters of the
receding Calcasieu River which
left 15,000 homeless and sls mil-
lion damage here. Health of-
ficials were vaccinating for
typhoid but no cases were re-
ported.

While Lake Charles and its
submerged Air Force base got
ready to mop up, the little town
of Cameron, on the coast, braced
for a water assault at the mouth
of the Calcasieu.

The Weather Bureau here, in
a warning late yesterday, pre-
dicted water up to 3 feet in
Cameron’s streets within 48
hours.

25 Oil Wells in Area.
Dangerous waters were fore-

cast within 36 hours and resi-
dents were told to protect their
cattle.

Within a radius of 10 miles of
Cameron are about 25 oil wells,
each protected by its own little
levee in the marshes.

Lee Welch, vice president of
Vincent Sc Welch, Inc., a Lake
Charles firm which handles oil
drilling and production, said:

' “Even if those wells were flood-
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ed they would be damaged very
little. Maybe an empty tank or
two would float away, but most
wells can be shut off quite
easily.”

The people of Cameron, who
live on hunting, fishing and oil,
are hardy souls and aren’t wor-
ried.

Sheriff O. B. Carter said:
“Unless this is one for the rec-

ord, we don’t expect too much
trouble.”

Meanwhile the Sabine River,

forming the Texas-Louislana
border 30 miles westward, la
shoving up high water in the ex-
treme southwestern tip of Lou-
isiana. These waters are block-
ing Calcasieu flood waters from
spreading in that direction.

About 15 miles east of the Cal-
casieu River, the flooding Mer-
mentau River is spilling into the
gulf and flowing out of its bed
into the marshes.

Beautify Woodwork , Paneling , Furniture

O’BRIEN’S f

1
WOOD FINISHES^?SvM%|

6 Attractive “Blonde” Wood
Stains, Especially Suited for
Unfinished furniture, Cab-
inets, Tables, Bookcases, Etc. 'mjjjjmff, * -*J/|

Hirm a Good Painter

C.l. Smith Co.lnc.
2437 18th Street N.W. HU. 3-3300
VIRGINIA STORE-55 N. Glebe Rd. JA. 5-6668

Master Painters' Store, 2328 Champlain St. N.W.
PARKING *

OUR LEASE EXPIRES
June 30th on Our

G St. Store
Before closing this Branch Store, there are still
many bargains from better grades of carpet to
choose from, in Broadloom Rolls from our close-
out stock.

Also rugs in room sizes. These are ends of rolls
from our closeout stock—mostly one-of-a-kind.
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The 1953 Butck Super Convertible, fir*u/beel coven optional at extra cost.ROP your cares and come smooth going, of spectacular Million Dollar Ride-sit in

have fun. power, of dazzling getaway, relaxed and luxurious comfort
You’re in the month of May. The /5 ,s a thriller. control your going with the
balmy weather and the bright With it you get the exhilarating consummate ease of Power
blue sky are calling. Thatyoung- power of the world’s newest and Steering* and Power Brakes.!
all over feeling fills the air. most advanced V 8 engine —and Surely, you ought to look into f||g GREATESTAnd here’s this bright, gay, the highest compression on the this zestful Buick and sample MWgorgeous Buick Convertible American passenger-car scene the stirring liftitbrings to heart. 111 l| MM
-readywilHng and definitely today. We’re ready to do the honors as Hlllllllable to liftspirits and make the with it you can have the soar. host. Why not visit us this week W¦W Im
most ot such happy things. ing getaway of Twin-Turbine for a guest ride in the most spec- IN 50 GREAT YEARS
JDut this is an automobile that Dynaflow* and the new quiet tacular Buick yet built? _

is far more than just mood medi- and Utter smoothness of this 'Standard on Roadmaiter, optional at extra cost on

cine for Spring and the young in wonder transmission. Other Series. +Available at additional cost on Super pfisjnflsj A^*e
YS

. .

With it you enjoy the level . . ,

his is a car of supremely smoothness of an even finer Television treal-the BUICK CIRCUS HOUk-every fourth Tuesday

———————— WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM ¦-¦

STANLEY H. HORNER, INC. EMERSON fir ORMi, INC. STEWART BUICK, INC. PAGE-HUGHES BUICK, INC.
1529 14th Street N.W. 17th end M Sts. N.W. 1,19 Wilson Bird. 621 Arlington Bird. (Rt. 50)
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_
Arlington, Vo. Falls Church, Vo.Wash., D. C.

#

HO. 2-9200 Wosh., D. C. Dl. 7-8100 Ucense No 380 JA 2 -5800 License 535 JEfferson 3-9700
HYATTSVILLE AUTO fir TEMPLE MOTOR CO* WILLIS BUICK, INC. CAITHNESS BUICK, INC.

SUPPLY CO., INC. 1912-14 Diagonal Rood 8516 Georgia Avenue 4718 Hampden Lane
5323 Baltimore Avenue Alexandria, Vo. Silver Spring, Md. ...
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Hyattsville, Md. WA. 7-4020 . License 84 ,OV. t-5020 . JU. 9-6543 ,

Bethesdo, Md. OL.-B-30W
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